Method to estimate relative transmission efficiencies of Anopheles species (Diptera: Culicidae) in human malaria transmission.
A mathematical expression was derived to estimate the relative malaria transmission efficiency of an anopheline species with respect to a standard well-characterized species for which all vector parameters can be sufficiently determined. The method is particularly useful in situations where multiple anopheline species contribute to human malaria transmission and requires the estimation of the man-biting rate, the sporozoite rate, and the human malaria incidence. Under stable conditions of vector abundance, the average sporozoite rate in a species during a transmission season would by itself reflect its relative transmission efficiency. This "efficiency" then was used to calculate the "effective human-biting rate"; i.e., the human-biting rate of that species if it were to have ecological properties identical to those of the standard species. The standard well-characterized species then could be used with the effective human-biting rate of all species to quantify transmission, thus overcoming the need to measure vector parameters for all anopheline species contributing to transmission. An expression also was derived to calculate the relative contribution made by each species to malaria transmission. The usefulness of this method was illustrated using entomological and epidemiological data from Kataragama, Sri Lanka.